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COMMENCEMENT

DR. JE. THOMPSON PREACHED
TO GRADUATING CLASS-OTH- ER

EXERCISES IN
PROGRESS

the lly.Svat
SPECIAL MEETINGS AT

THE M. E. CHURCH

A series of special services will be
held at the M. E. Church beginning on
ounaay, June zz, and continuing
througn the following week. Rev. H.C.
Sprinkle, of Reidsvillat will come oh
Monday, June 23, and will remain till
jthe close of the meeting preaching
twice each day. Mr.Sprifikle is a strong
gospel preacher and has been success-
ful in revival work.

Preparatory services will be held on
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday
nights of next week. Pastors of our
local churches will preach at these
preparatory services. The public is i

most cordially invited to attend all
of these services.

FEDERAL COURT HONORS
MEMORY OF COL. MOREHEAD

Federal court.
boro, last week, held a memorial to
iOi. j. 1. Morehead. one of the State's

Private Samuel L. Phillips was m
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. C Phillips, of
Asheboro. He went to Camp Jackscn
last July and was in military, train
ing there for several weeks. Later, he
was transferred to Camp Joseph E.
Johnston, Jacksonville, Florida, where;
he died from influenza and pneumonia, :
during the pestilence last .November.

RAMSEUR NEWS

Messrs. W. C. Trcgdon, R. B. Finisoa
and E. M. Hurley made a business trip,
to Mabeane last week. y

J. E. Covington is spending a few
days with his family at home here.

Mr. M. C. Free and others went to
Greensboro on business last week. -

Mr. J. A. Ward went to High Point
Sunday to see Mrs. Ward who is re
covering from an operation at hospital
there. 1

Mr. W. H. Watkins Jr. returned
from a business trip to South Carolina
last Saturday. ..'

Mr. Sam McDaniel and family went
to Candor last Sunday.

Rev. W. M. Smith is away this week
attending the Ministers Conference

.1

distinguished lawyers, who died at his one, of the most interesting and help-hom- e

in Greensboro a few months ago, fulimeetings that the County Assoc- -
aged mora than 80 veara..i,-IiiflFEntiatt(4i- ever. held. The meeting was
members of the bar present eulogized i

me nie ana work of Col. Morehead, aistant parts or the county were pres-an- d

a committee, composed of Messrs. ent AH were delighted with the splen- -

at Trinity, Durham. , -

Mrs. C. G. Whitehead and Frances"
are. visiting friends at Duvhain tbi&j-;y- .

week., " ' T" - " -- 'i

Mrs. Dora Ferreeof Greensboro ia - ,
spending a few days with friends here. , 1 "

Our good friend J. O. Forrester has j
,

the brag cow in this section now. It la t

said they milk in a five gallon lard can. ,

thinks the Holstein is the only 1
stock t o keep. '

,

Mrs. W.C. Trogdon and Family and
Mrs. F. L. Trogdon and Miss Belle .
went to Bear Creek Sunday where they
visited Mrs. Trogdon's daughter, Mrs.
Willett. Miss Elizabeth Smith's Junior
Class gave a very fine Music Recital ,

Tuesday night The program was well
rendered and showed much improve- -
ment in the work of the class and ..

ability on the part of the teacher.
Pvt. Clyde Holt arrived home from V

wm. u Hammer, W. Y. Bynum, O. L. did work and illustrations of Mrs. M.
Sapp, and Joi n T. Brittain was ap-- ! W. Buck, of Burlington. Miss Ada

and'drew up appropriate mem- - 3ard, of Greensboro; Miss Ester Ross,
orial resolutions, which were published of Asheboro, numbers of local workers,
in the Greensboro papers. Mrs. E. S. Thomas died at her home

Col. Morehead was well known in last Friday and was intered in the Bap
Asheboro, having bsen a lamiliar ft;?- - tis' church cemetery Saturday evening,
ure at Randolph Superior Court for funeral being conducted by Rev.W. B.
many years. He was one of the State's Rivenbark. Tho deceased was 36 years,
ablest lawyers, and most usef il citi- - 8 months, and 27 days old. She pro-zen- ?.

fessed faith in Christ while young and
lived a consecrated member of the

WOMAN SUFFRAGE AMEND- - Baptist church. She had been married
MENT PASSES SENATE to Thomas about 18 years. To their

. 'union were born four children. She is
' ,. v.. u - u..nLj u

W. F. Thompson has been elected
chief of the town of Lexing-
ton to succeed Mr. Conrad Michael,
who resigned."' Policeman . Frank
Eoonts resigned as policeman No. 1.
Mr. Thompson was made chief and
given authority to select and. recom-
mend to the Police Committee of the
Board his subordinates. ,

Mai. James A. Leonard, better
known as Captain Leonard of Co. A,
of the 120th infantry, of Lexington,
has, since returning from overseas,
accepted a position with the Georgia-Alabam- a

Power Company. Maj. Leon-
ard has moved his family to Albany,
Ga. He is a son of tre late Sheriff
Dave Leonard.

J. H. Lanning, ofTyro, Davidson
county, won tie Wiley Gray medal, at
Trinity College .commencement last
week.

A reception is to be given Rowan
soldiers and sailors at Salisbury June
18.

Mr. E. E. Harris, of Denton, died
at his home May 30, and was buried
at Tom's Creek. The deceased was 68
years old and had been an invalid for
a number of years suffering from pa-
ralysis. He leaves six children and
two sisters, Mrs. B. I. Harrison and
Miss Trdy Harris, of Denton. His
wife died lust one year preceding his
death. The deceased was a good man
and popular citizen.

Mr. W. H. Bills, oi Alleghany town-shi- n.

Davidson county, died at his
home Saturday night, May 31, at the
nne acre ot eisrhty "years, ne leaves
a wife and one child. TJie deceased
was buried June 3 at Chandler's
Grove. He was a Confederate veter
an and a crood man,

Eiirhtv-thre- e men were killed and
fifty others burned and maimed by an
explosion in the Baltimire tunnel of
ithe Delaware and Hudson Coal Com
pany, near Wilkesbarre, Pennsylvania,
one dav last week.

More than forty Americans and Mex
icans have been killed by Yaquis and
bandits in the La Colorado districts of
Sonora, Mexico during the last two or
three weeks, according to statements
of mining men recently arrived hi Ari-

zona from that neighborhood.
Clayton Dickerson, the eighteen

months-ol- d sob of Mr.and Mrs. R. R.
Dickerson, of Greensboro, was ' 'ac-

cidentally drowned last Saturday ltight
by falling head first into a bucket on
the back porch. The bucket had just
enousrh water in it to cover the little
fellow's face.

The Senate received" a. copy of the
peace treaty last Monday, and after a
debate ol live hours, oraerea pnnieu
in the public record.

According to the latest dispatches,
Germany, if she signs the peace treaty
and gives satisfactory evidence that
she will establish a stable government
and loyally carry out the provisions of
the treaty, will doubtless be-- permitted
to become a member of the League of
Nations. It is desired that another
alliance of rival powers be prevented
if possible.
" Don Michaux. a netrrc, barely es
caped lynching at the hands of a mob
of probably 200 men in Morganton,
last Sunday night, when officers spir-
ited him away to the jail of an adjoin
ing county. Michaux had attempted
criminal assault on Miss Maude All-mo- n,

a white girl of twenty, while she
was returning to her home from
church a few miles from Morganton,
on Sunday morning.

The vanguard of the cist or "Wild
Cat" division, made up of Tennessee
and Carolina drafted men, landed at
Newport News, Virginia, last Sunday,
on the transports Missouri and South
Carolina. Unite of the 317th field ar
tillery, the 806th ammunition train,
and detachments of other unite are in
the aggregation.

Nicaragua has asked the United
States to land forces there to cope
with a threatened invasion from Costa
Rica. The SUte Department is in
vestigating the situation. ,'

The North Carolina Christian En
deavor Union, in session at Burling
ton last week, adjourned Sunday, to
meet in ureensbon next yeaa

Three thousand ' mountaineers at
tended, the marriage of Sergeant Alvin
zone, the Tennessee soldier who out-
fought and outshot a German battalion
in the Jurgonne forest, to Miss Grace
Williams at Patl MalL Tensu last Sat
urday. Gov. ' Roberts , of , Tennesse,
performed the ceremony. - - -

John w. Moon, a prominent travel
ing salesman, of , High Point. . was
bound over to Superior court, ' last
Saturday, oa a charge of bigamy. .

eral patrol which captured Jefferson
Davis, President of the Southern
Confederacy, died la an old soldier's
horns la Tennessee, receoUy.lnobel was
the man who ton opea the flap of the
tent, when Mr. Davis and his family
wen hiding and declared them under
arrest, early In h morning of May 10,
I860. Knobel exonerated Mr. Davis of
the widely currant story that hs was
trying to escape In the dress of a
woman at tho time of his capture.

C R. Jones, of Ben net, has a brood
sow, from which he has sold in four
yean 1227 worth of pig; and tho sow
now has eleven pigs, for which Mr.
Jones hs been offered $75, making a
total or s:hj& 4 r

The Wild Cat Veterans Association
composed of members . of the 81st
Division, has been organised.

erempanled by her sons, Howard and
(TisrW, is viiting hr molhr, Mr
C N. IIlWRTd.

TO SCHOOL CHILDREN

Millions to bo Distributed by Treaa
ury Dopartmont to Enoouraga

Happy Habit of Thlrft

Hand grenades made by the UnKed
States government to bomb the Hans
to destruction ere now to be used ,to
boom thrift Millions of the little ma-
chines of destruction, with the exploe
fVAa AJAfllll-- Tn ni ri il - . V

. 1 V . i. . . . .iu w ui ncaoot cuirana oi me
United States to encourage the saving
habit. The grenades Sare being con-
verted into miniature savings banks.
They will hold pennies and nickels
and dimes which can be , converted
Into Thrift Stamps. The Thrift Stamps
in turn can be converted into War
Barings Stamps.

Distribution of the grenades-int-

several Federal Reserve Districts will
be left in the hands of the district Sav-
ings Directors. - In this ditrlcl4h
War Loan Orgaalsatiqn, with head
tuarters in Richmond, Va., has so ap

I h

L , j
HAND GRENADE SAVINGS baWk

ranged that a grenade bank will be
awarded to each child, wfeo, during
the vacation period, earns enough
money to buy a War Savings Stamp.

Some bank m every community wtH
lend each child a grenade aad at bhe
close of the vacation period the child
will return It, with the moaey it con-
tains, to the bank. There the money
will be counted. If the child has
saved enough to buy a War Savings
Stamp the grenade-ban- k Will be Ue,
but in all events the cash must be in-

vested In Thrift Stamps if not enough
has been saved to pay for a War Sav-
ings Stamp. The grenade-bank- o are
of considerable value and will be
splendid souvenirs of the great war,
and the War Loan Oriranitatlotl of the
Fifth Federal Reserve District to sex-
tons to place them in the hands of as'many children as possible.

,SUNDAT SCHOOL NOTES,
i K . , . - i

Concord Township will hold its an-
nual Convention at Hoover's Grove
Church next Sunday June, 15th. This
MnnMHM wmm rr h rfa Kami hAl1 AnthM

fourth. Sunday in - May but owing to
inclement weather ,it was , postponed.
All the Sunday Schools In the township
are urged to send I delegates. ? The
program will be practically the Mm
as was prepared for tbe former data.

Union Township convention will be
held at New Hope Church pert Sun-
day.' ' Mr. W. H. "Parks to township
president and a 11 schools are requested
to have delegates present The conven
tion will meet at ten thirty and con
tinue all day. vke public to invited to
attend, . , - .

The Children's Division Conference
which closed at Franklinville Ust Sun- -
day was a very successful meeting in
many respect. The workers who led
the different sessions brought a timely
message to those who heard them.
Every one expressed a deep apprecia-
tion of the work done.

Tabernacle Township convention will
be held at Shepherd M. E. Church on
the fourth Sunday in this month. This
convention 0ks nearly broken tip last
year because of rain and the people of
Shepherd are to again have the

of entertaning the conven-
tion. ; '';.Franklinville Township will bold It
convention at Bethany M. P. Church
on the fourth Sunday in this month.
.This convention was postponed some-
time ago because of. rain but it is ex
pected the attendance will.be up to

, the record In this township and that all
schools will be represented. ..-
' Miss Ora F. Galllmore, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Galllmore now
living hst Cid, died last Sunday

uns Z. aftor a vwki illnrM bein 16
ff T"n. ! ' v buriod t I incy

.i ....
;

w, rr,inty J,in 8.

. The eommencment exercises of the
Asheboro (St y Schools are in progress
this week. The baccalaureate, sermon
was preached last Sunday morning in
the courthouse by Dr. J. E. Thompson,
of Belmont, formerly of Asheboro.
DrUThompson, was pastorpf the Ash-
eboro M. E. church for-fo-uf years and
he Is much beloved in town.

The scripture lesson was read by
Rev. Ira Erwin.

' Dr. Thompson tcok his text from
Second Peter, "Faith, hope, charity,
but the greatest of these is charity."
"Charity," said the speaker, should be
translated "love", tor . that is what it
really means.

The speaker began by saying that
he had chosen a rather unusual subject
ior ius sermon, " ine uaiancea nation".
He called attention to the necessity of
a balanced ration for the body, which

v- - i i. ,i , ruuiuui ue B.epii la neaitn wimoai .pro-
tein, starch, sugar, etc in varietv. and
then showed how a balanced ration for
the mind is just as necesary. The mind
cannot be well-round- ed by studying
mathematics alone, neither can it
thrive on English" or any other one
subject alone. All the subjects of the
curriculum have a highly important
place in training the minds of the
young for future use fait ss "

Dr. Thompson said that anv one
word in his text would furnish material
for a sermon, but that he would preach
especially' on faith. He said thaf noth
ing is done in this-worl- d without faith.
The fanner would not sow his fields
with grain if he did not have f;ut'i to
believe that the grain would stow and
make a new crop. So it is with all-o- w

-

lire's activites. .

A declamation-recitatio- n contest was
at the courthouse last night, but the
courier went to press before eettinir
a report of the result ' '

Tonight,, at 8;30t-arpla- "At the End
Of the Eainbow." will be sriven at the
gracVxT school auditorium. Tomorrow
morning, me class daj exercises wiJi
be held fit the courthouserand' tomor
row night the exercises will close with
the address to the graduating class by
Dr. W. I. Cranford and presentation
of diplomas.

Policeman Parks Leavo Lexington

Policeman B. F. Parks. oT Lexing
ton, a member of the police force lor
several weeks, and having served pre
viously as policeman at Kenly, N. (J.
left Lsxinirton Saturday night, June 1.
on tram No. 43 for parts unknown
This policeman about whom nobod;.
knew much, left behind a bad recon
as a police officer, and a number ol
obligations.

Saturday he bought of one of t:.i
Lexington stores a suit, having it
charged to his account. A short time
ago he borrowed a pistol from a busi-
ness man there and a little later i

pistol from another man. From an
other unsuspecting citizen he borrow-
ed '$15. All of thece obligations art
unsettled. At the station he left hit
badge, stating that he would return in
a short time.

Mrs. D. C. Cox Dead

Mrs. Mary E. Cox die.l in Thoin
asville June '5, 1919 after, a few days
illness of influenza, being nearly G5

years of age.The burial was at Calvary
churchyard the funeral services being
conducted bv Dr. J. C. Leonard bf Lex
ington, assisted by Rev? J. A.tPalmer.
She was tle daughter ol me uie Al-
fred Trov oi Liberty. Randolph count
and in 1878 married Rev.' Douglas" Cox
and during these 41 years she has been
a help-me- et to him in hi home and in
his ministry. Mrs. Cox. was not only
a Chrlstain mother to her own children
but to all who came in trouble to her
she gave her loving help and sympathy
She was a member of Calvary Reform
ed church of which 'her husband to

nastor. but in ell churches she follow
ed her master going about doing good.

. She leaves her bereaved huswuki,
ten children, Mrs. T. S. Bouldln. of
Archdale,Mra. A. L. Bogga, Mrs. C. L.
Harris, Mrs. F. E. Slgmnn, Mrs .A. K.

Sharp, of Portsmouth, Va and Misses
Anna aad Sallie Cox of Winston-Sale- m

Mesoen. Carl Canon and Alfred Cox.
Her-s- Canon having just returned
fromFrance.
, There an ten grandchildren, five
sisters, three brothers and many ether
relatives and friends who mourn hor
passing. May we all bo ready Lke she
was so wt may live hoping to meet her
in Ue sweet bye and bye.

The deceased was a treat grand
daugMer of C:L Andrew Balfour. Her
husbaad is son of the late Rev. Cox,
a well known minister of the Friends
Church forty ym ago.

A County Creamery Company

n ill niHM Randolph shor.ld have
a eouetr creamery. It would bring
tvmMnAm r rinllira to the county.

This to one of the things that should

engage the attention of the County
Demonstrator, thousand tf dollars
in butter fat would be paid the farmer
while big money could be man in ieea
I. t .llmnwil milk ta DiffS.

The SUte Dairying Department I

rrellv Interested. . " ' '

K.n this one thing In mind, that
hv thi orrnnliat!on of a county crftm.
rry vTi'U.tng wmiM b sold, nothing

FOURTH OF JULY

CELEBRATION

f
DO THE PEOPLE OF ASHEBORO

WANT A FOURTH OF JULY
f CELABRATION

If so, it is time arrangements are
being made. The 81st division is com
ing Jnome. We think they will be home
in time for the 4th of July although we
areinot prepared to say, but the War
Department can give the information,
Kantioipn Uounty must have a recep-iao- ni

.sometime in the near future ex--
tending a welcome to the boys of the
Slstldivision.

FRANKLINVILLE NEWS

.The Sunday School Conference of
department of the

county workers and teachers, which
lwa$ held in the M. E. church at this
Place, last baturday and bundav. was

well attended. Several delegates from

,, .lmj' ta:i.. , v
est S. Jr. The deceased was a good
neighbor, an affectionate wife, and
kind mother, who leaves a hpst of
friends to extend to the bereaved ones
their sincere sympathy.

Everybody that is interested willl
please remember that next Saturday
is the day to clean up the cemetery at
the M. E. church. Everybody is invited
to help both great and small.young
and old, male and female.

Mr. C. H. Julian has been on the sick
list for a few days.

Mrs. W. E. Marleys, of Florida, is
visiing his brother, Mr. J. H. Marley.

Miss " Minnie Tippett visited in
Greensboro last week.

F armer Notes

Lieutenant Kay Hill, of Jacksonville,
Fla. to the guest of his father Mr. C.
H. HilL

Mr. R. W. Dorsett, accompanied by
his sister, Miss Kate, visited in Baden
Saturday and Sunday, and Mrs. L S.
Reams and " children returned with
them for a visit of several days.

Mrs. Mary Ridge recently returned
from a visit to her son,Mr. Robert
Ridge, ' in Hartsrille S. C. Miss Ger-
trude Bridge has a position in Hartes'
ville, and will remain then all summer

Mrs. William Horney and children
of High Point, an the guests of Mrs.
Margaret Horney. -

Mrs. W A. Newby returned last
week from High Point, when she un-

derwent an operation for appendidtas.
Rev. J. M. Varoer attended last week

a conference of ministers of the meth-odt- ot

Episcopal church in Durham. :

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. kearns wen ue
guests of relatives la Greensboro Sua
dl':. V .'tJ, Miss Clyds. Kearn has "F11?
from ureensDore wnen sne naa so
aoeratioa for aoDendlcitis reeootly,

Mr. and Air, a. u mu nave irons'
t from a visit to relaaive in Troy.
Miss Camis Nance, of Denton, Mr.

Brvoa Nance, cf Charlotte, and Messre.
Lewis and Raymond Nance, of Rock-

ingham, wen tho guests of their par-
ens hen on Sunday.

Mrs. E. C Williamson, of Liberty,
vialtMl at Dr. ITubbarCd's Sunday.

Mr. N. W. Nwby, of Mount Uild,
swn soma da vs with his sier, Mr.
Cidoa Macon, the ftrtof the week.

Mrs. C L. Khsmtwrrer return!
last wwk from a visit to her father, Dr
1. R. Gordon, of Raleigh. Dr. Gordon
has bn quite, ill but is improving
somewhat..

M!m Trttje ghamburrer, wbo'bsi
bon c vm ti hr bi for more thsn

yr- - i r.'.w U to i!t P mot

ne fa' .can B. Anthony amendment'
to the national constitution passed the
senate last week by a vote of two more
than the necessary two-third- s. The
bill had passed the House a few weeks
before. The legislatures of tjjo dif-

ferent States will bo asked to ratify
tho amendment, and as soon as three-fourt-

of them do so, tho amendment
willgo in force.

Tho entire North Carolina delega-
tion in both houses of Congress with
the exception of Representative Weav-

er, of the Tenth District, opposed the
amendment. They with many other
Southern law-mak- and statesmen
opposed the amendment because they
consider it an infringement on state's
rights and, also, fear that the right to
vote will bo conferred on Ignorant ne-

gro .women as well a their more in-

telligent,white sisters.

Automobile Wreck at Thomasville
Lather Conrad to dead from in

juries and Paul Clinard suffering from
numerous cuts ana onuses- - as we re-

sult of an automobile truck in which
the two wen riding being struck by

a south bound freight train, at a street
crossing in Thomasville, last Monday
afternoon.

Money la Bees

. There i money fa bees, and it would
be a benefit to our farmers If some one
would keep movable frame hive and
other supplies for the convenience oi
fanners as well as town and village
people... -

Then is money in bees everywhere
and ho keeping of bees should be en-

couraged.

Branson-Mill- er

f v
Mr. John Branson aad Mrs. Ger-

trude Miller wen married last Sat-

urday evening at the residence of the
officiating Justice of the peace, Mr. 3.
A. Neighbors, two miles north of
Asheboro.

Mr. Branson to an industrious young
man. He holds the position of ma-

chinist at the Acme Hosiery Mills.
Mrs. Bnnson to a daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. A. H. Redding, of Cedar Falls,!
and was tho widow of the laU Arthur
Miller, of this town. She i popular
with a Urge circle of friends, who wish
for her and husband much happiness
in life. The coupla will make their
horns in Asheboro.

Plans are Mder way for the Ub--

Uametit at Fayetteville a new Conwr-vstor- y

of Music uiw!r the direction
of Mi Chai.it Ro'Ptcpf. firwir
Hirww of V i Mu!e Ifrpartmont of

Germany last Thursday. He has seen
a great deal that is interesting to hear
him speak of. We are glad to have
him back with us.

Mrs. Edna Bolivarjof .Norfolk, Va- -
is visiting her parents, Mrs. J. E.j
Brady.

H. M. Moore and J. A: Brady went to
Greensboro last week and drove two
Chevrolets back.

Mr. Colon Brady returned home from
Norfolk last Saturday.

Mr. R. a. h inison has purchased a '
new Maxwell. "

Peprations are being made for a --.
Community Fair to be held here this
Fall under auspices of The Ladies Aid
Society of M. E. church. A number of
good prizes will be offered for heat
products ox all kinds. Will publish mora
fully later. ;

INFORMATION ASKED ABOUT-NORT-

CAROLINA FAMILIES

Mr. Editor: I wish to ask through
the columns of The Courier some infor--
mation. Arc then any descendants ot
the following men now living ia Ran-- ,

dolph county: Lewis Leach, Lewis Wat
ton, or Martin Leach t .Who Imowa
anything of Zeke Morgan,' who was a .

brother to the wives of the two Leaches .
and to Mrs. Walton T Ho was a Method '
1st preacher ia aa early day. . j

Mrs. Walton's given name was Re--
becca. Mrs. Martin Leach's 'givea
nam was Deborah. Stokes county was .

the original home of the Morgans, of
course, ia marrying off, they changed "'

their places ol resides. v
My rraadmother Julian's maldea

nam was Esther Morgan. Was bora '
May 5, 1779. She married Tobias Jul
ian march 7, 1799, who was bora May
26, 1779. making hire elgkteea dy
younger than his wife. They settled
near the present sits of Worthvill.
when they lived and died. Tobias
Juliaa'died Feb. 18, 1855. his wlf
having died Feb. 14, 1855.

Ill abova is taken from records
- - L. VL JULIAN. ,4-6- 2

Martinson Avs, . I I
Wichita, Kans.

Oar Dead neroes m France
The government of France ha do

nated three "Fields of Honor" ta
which to bury the bodim of Ameri-
can soldiers kitlM or dii in lnn.--.

Many poopl hv rhnpi t r
minds and have suUmrifrl t). r
rnmorit to l"t iheir lovr 1 rrr ! --

In "The IW rt 1: .:.,r."
W are toll I . -

prm"""'.f ' t ft"'' ' ! r

of t' n.

v : of trt ;:
'I l v " !. A ; 't.


